IOWA GRAIN QUALITY INITIATIVE
ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING

Friday January 12, 2007; 10AM – 3PM
Central Prairie Room
GATEWAY CENTER HOTEL, AMES, IA

AGENDA

9:30 AM  Coffee and rolls available
10:00 AM  Welcome and introductions

10:20 AM  Technical Reports - Management Team Projects and Graduate Students
          Ethanol plant survey
                    Connie Hardy
          Fractionation of corn for ethanol processing
                    Roger Ginder
          Bioterror records and Grain Storage training module
                    Howard Shepherd
          Discussion (Committee)

12:00 noon  Lunch Break

12:40 PM  Presentations continue
          Stewardship/Management of Transgenic Products
                    Mike Owen
          Quality Management Systems in Grain Elevators
                    Chad Laux
          Raw Materials for BioProcess Industries (Bioeconomy Project)
                    Charles Hurburgh
          Discussion

2:00 PM  Discussion (Committee)
          Report follow up
          Needs for further action on current issues
          Next meeting

3:00 PM  Adjourn

Presentations will be organized similar to scientific presentations, to present the details of what was done and the results so far.